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Times Square Alliance, the closed in 2018, not long after
district's business-advocacy itopened.
group. The bankruptcy of Forever

"Times square is like hav- 2t is forcing vornado Realty
ing stores in the middle of Trust to accept a rent cut for
Disney World," said Jeffrey the company's Times Square
I(atz, ehief executive of Sher- store. The reil-estate company
wood Equities, which owns .could; howeye--rr tate back the
the property with the M&M' prime retaii space after a year,

store. it said dudng a caU with ana-
The five-blocl area is an in- lysts.

spiration to mall landlords '"sto1es have to do more
and shopping-center ovr.[ers than set up shop," said C.

across the U.s., which have Bradley M€ndelseL vice clrat-
been adding attractions such .man at Colliers lntemational.
ai anusement park rides and "They have to make you feel
drcg shows to lure peopte like you had aNewYork expe-
away from oniine shopping. rience."
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Asking rents also have soft-
ened in Times Square. They
stood at $1,820 a square foot
in the third quarter, according
to CBRE Group Inc. That is
down about 24% fuom the
same quarter five years ago,
reflecting hovv most retail has
been hurting.

But Manhattan retail rents
overall are down 32% from the
third quarter of 2014. Rent de-
dines on high-price luxury
corridors such as upp€r Madi-

TimasSquae

SoHo B,oadway

upper Mrdison Av€nu€
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son Avenue and SoHds Broad-
way have been even steeper.
Over the last five yeart asking
rent on Broadway fell 43% to
$486 a square foot. On upper
Madison Avenue, prices have
dropped 46% to $9& a square
foot.

Times Squar€ has come a
long way from the 1960s and
'7Os, when its crime and con-
centration of porn shops and
peep shows were a slrmbol of
urban decay. State and city re-

development efforts starting
in fits and starts in the '80s
later brought in a Disney
Store, ABCt studios, glitzy
neon adverfising and other
family-fiendly attractions.
Recent improvements have
widened pedestrian walkways
and added places fo! people to
sit.

Today, Times Square's ro-
bust pedestrian traffic makes
it one of the prime spots for
restaurarts and retailers, €s-
pecialy with New York Citt/s
tourism growing fgr nine
straight years through 2018.
About 65 million people vis-
ited in 201& according to NYC
& Co., tie city's visitors bu-
reau ard marketing orgadza-
tion.

Times Square tenants are
stil] sigrdng leases for as }ong
as 15 years, even as shorter
lease terms have become com-

h fte tilrd quarter, doyn .bout 24% from tte sartle s€rter fiE years ago.
:

tricts. '
Mars lnc. recently renewed

a ls-year lease for its M&M's
I /brld storc in Times Square
with a 2.5% annual rent in-
crease, said Darcy Stacom,
chairman of CBRE'S New York
City capital markets group,
which is marketing the retail
property for sale.

The Hard Rock Cafe said it
had signed a lease renewal fot
17 years and an expansion of
its shop on Broadway, where it
has been for more than a de-
cade, the company said.

Longer hours of operatiorl
in Times Square-where many
stores stay open until 2 a-rl-
also encourage tenants to stry
put. "Even with tie last tlree
years of a challenging retail
market in terms of pricing,
many are payfng as much or
more as tlrcy were," said Steve
Sout€ndijk executive manag-
ing director at Cushman.mon in other shopping dis-
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